SOSN QUARTERLY MEETING  
March 7, 2014 Hood River, Oregon

NEXT MEETING:

ATTENDANCE:

Sarah Ingalls  Benton Co.
Cole Kieling  Clackamas Co.
Beau Holstad  Clackamas Co.
Malcolm McDonald  Clackamas Co.
Tracie Hubler  Clatsop Co.
Trin Monahan  Columbia Co.
Chris Chandler  Columbia Co.
Mike Crim  Coos Co.
Darren Hoschouer  Douglas Co.
John Skoarous  Douglas Co.
Nick Berriman  Douglas Co.
Shaun Anderson  Hood River Co.
Dru VanRiper  Jefferson Co.
Crystal Agard-Miller  Klamath Co.
Linda Mills  Klamath Co.
Dean Aft  Lane Co.
Mike McCracken  Lane Co.

Linda Hamilton  Lane Co.
Rick Pokorny  Lane Co.
Justin Toews  Linn Co.
Jason Eddie  Linn Co.
Chet Bateman  Marion Co.
Cuahctemoc Gomez  Marion Co.
Rex Hoffman  Marion Co.
Leticia Longoria-Navarro  Multnomah Co.
Ashley Handley  Wasco Co.
Kevin Doohan  Washington Co.
Danielle Taylor  Washington Co.
Michael Mollahan  Washington Co.
Chris Jackson  Washington Co.
Tim DeMumbrum  Washington Co.
Jeff Gray  Washington Co.
Jennifer Snyder  Washington Co.
Randy Settell  Yamhill Co.

Friday

INTRODUCTIONS/UPDATES

Coos Co. has a new PO
Douglas Co. not much new.

Hood River Co. welcomed everyone; they will be going to the Sheriff Dept.
Marion Co. looking for PO’s. They are making some changes in caseloads, sex offender caseload is going to be revamped, Chet would appreciate any input from other Counties as to policies etc.
Clackamas- Not a lot of changes going on.
Columbia Co. is cross training Chris; new director should be on board soon.
Multnomah Co. is looking for PO’s.
Yamhill no changes.
Wasco no changes.
Washington Co.

OSP – Heidi Stetson did a presentation on DNA/Fingerprinting. She explained the new kits that will be coming our soon if your agency has not received them. Instruction sheet attached.

DOC- No representation

PAROLE BOARD – No representation

OACD- Malcolm is the new co-chair with Jeff Wood for OACD

NOMINATION/ELECTION 3RD CHAIR – Darren Hoschouer from Douglas County was elected.
TREATMENT PROVIDER — Innovative Counseling Enterprises gave a handout on their agency. Kari Hemple, Olga Leonova and Sara Naraya spoke about the groups they each do.

Kari 503-208-4083
Olga 971-217-7754
Sara 971-258-1676

SUBCOMMITTEE UPDATE

Legislative Updates – No representation

Automation – No representation

Best Practices – Danielle Taylor working on 3 primary activities. Inactive Residence Proposal form attached. Suggestions included notifications information be included Malcolm shared that ultimately home visits should be required before this is accepted? The public has an expectation that this will be done especially on sex offenders. Need to add a response place on the form. Contact in prison with minors – Developing a form that can become part of the release packet so the PO doesn’t get the hostile client/family. Malcolm mentioned the video access inmates have to victims; others suggested getting a form into Intake or looking at how we can get this to the legislature body. It was mentioned FVSN is also fighting this issue.

State-wide safety plan and what that might look like, full disclosure, chaperone, parents if involved signing off on transfers. Still trying to allow flexibility but protection for liability of everyone. Treatment doesn’t drive supervision, public perception is important as well. Is every safety plan going to have a poly, is every parent going to be signing off. Recommended standards are still up for discussion. Does treatment always have to sign off? You need to be able to justify what is done and what tools were used on the risk. Any suggestions can be made to Danielle. Discussed if old safety plans are revoked when offenders are in violation or fail a poly? It was suggested form should include a statement that the form can be revoked at anytime.

Training Committee - Darren Hoschower discussed the chart he did on the academy for sex offender PO’s and the fact we need to offer the evaluation form at the beginning not the end. Get rid of the Keep/Delete since reality is we can’t get rid of some like Compact. Try to do IRT/Compact together and called it sex offender transfers. Another issue was finding engaging presenters, if you know a dynamic speaker let Letecia know. Dates should be set sometime in the next week or so for the next academy. Letecia will be facilitating the PO Panel portion next year so it will be more structured. The committee discussed that they are going to attempt to get Presenters from rural areas to speak as well.

Round Table – Thanks to Cole for doing a great job.
Discussion on what people are using to override PSC and some discussion was followed on LSCMI

Next Meeting – Lane County on 7/21 & 7/22 Florence